
June 17, 1958 

When the Commissioners and their attorney met in regular session today a group 
from the Bauer Road in the 1st Elc. Dist came in to ask for repairs on that road. 
Needs resW'facing in low places 2l families reside on this road 3/4 mi long. 
T ey feel the road should be widened and should also be kept in as good condition 
as the Rosecrift Road. nev. Sam Bauer was with the group •. 

Welfare Bd. asked Commissioners to select two names from the list sent in and 
ask if they would act as Members of the Board for the next 6 years •. Rev. Eugene 
Linehan,SJ- Chaptico and Mr. King Cllirke of Calif. �etters written to them. 

L.L.�eimster whose wife is a patient in Deer's head Hospital, and who now pays
$125.00 per month for her bas been advised by Welfare that of his salary of
$344 per mo he will.have to pay $315. Comnissionere had talk�itb Mr. Fekmster
and �1r. Cook, local Director of Welfare.. They feel this charge unfair. Mr.
�eimster•s gross salary is $l]J.20 wk, but his ta�e home pay is $84.40. Should
he be compelled to pay the $315 it will leave himonly $29,00 per mo to live.on.
Mr. wter ling -will contact '"\.. Cook and determine what can be done.

Philip B. Shaefer, 7 Gables Rd California, bas j children to attend paro school this 
fall- but bus stop is 2 miles fran nearest house. Can extension be made: 

Jos. Baa.afamente, Horse Ha Rd 5 children to go to Blyken and St. �ry's Academy this 
fall- have no transportation, 

Have extensions for.parochial schools in August 

Mr. Sayre and l!llr. Deagle from St Geo 1sland cane in in an attempt to settle the 
bills presented by the Univ. of Md. for Mosquito control work OQ the Island� 
Mrs. Crowder to meet with Mrs.King Sat morning at 10 a.m. on this matter. 

Center Gardens group composed of Archie uaniels, � stern area. inn.gr Wherry Housing 
brancb.H0using Div., N y Bureau Yards and Docks. Mr. Nichele Cestne, pres. 
N.R.Fiore. attorney and �bester Haines local rongr of the Center Gardena development 
came in to review the matter and.have the assessment removed from the Tax Books. 
Center Uardens. privately owned is located on Go�t. purchased property and is a 
Wherry Housing.project. The taxes anount to about $30.000 per year and would 
reduce the CountJ's revenue by that much., It was pointed out that the Fed Govt 
contributes more than $500.000 to county public schools wbich should be given 
consideration and also eliminate the taxes. Tbis goes to tbe schools and the 
Coumissioners receive no part of it. Residents of that project receive fire and 
police protection. use of schools and roads and should pay taxes as well as other 
residents in the County. at least the owners of the.project shpuld pay the taxes 
since they do not sell the houses, 

Ray Saka and uenry Satisky, mercha�ts with stores on the Hiram Millison road in 
Lex. Park camil in to ask if something could be done to have that road repaired as it 
is unfit for travel and also ia losing them trade because people caa>t a -;h�re�
in safety� After considering the matter the Commissioners decided to �ight of 
Way from ur. Millison and repair or rebuild the road as it should be. 

Trial i.v"agistrate J. Walter Abell came in to request additional clerical help in 
the office of the Sheriff as well as bis office. It is impossible for the present 

e taff to keep the work up to .date. Matter will be considered •. 

'"'t.Cmdr. Nalley of th Nalley-�avis Rd 6th �lee. Dist asked that road be drained 
etc. R/W was accepted over� yrs ago. Mr. Bond will see what can be done. 

Bd. agreed to increase salary of Ju�ge Dodge to $600 per year, effective 1"1ay l-58 
Bd. adjourned at 4;30 approTed pres. 




